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To investigate the role of cholesterol sulfate (CS) as an inter-
cellular glue or cement in the stratum corneum, we compared 
the relationship between CS levels and magnitude of the 
intercellular cohesion of the stratum corneum between the 
palm and the upper arm. Using a push-pull meter, the palm 
displayed approximately seven times the magnitude of cohe-
sion of the stratum corneum as the upper arm (n = 11). CS 
and other stratum corneum lipids were extracted from the 
palm and the upper arm (n = 22) by a cup method and deter-
mined by our improved high-performance thin-layer chro-
matography (HPTLC). Despite a great difference in the 
magnitude of cohesion (p < 0.01), CS levels and ratios ofCS 
to ceramides and CS to cholesterol in the stratum corneum 
showed no significant differences between the palm and the 
upper arm. Our results suggest that differences in CS cannoJ 
account for the differences in cohesion between palm an 
upper arm.] Invest DermatoI99:232-236, .1992 
----------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C holesterol sulfate (CS) is highly elevated in the lipids extracted from certain keratinizing tissues, scales [1], nails, and hair [2], in patients with recessive X-linked ichthyosis (RXLI) due to steroid sulfatase deficiency ' [3,4]. CS constituted 20% of the total lipids in the 
unique keratinizing tissues of the hoof, which displays extremely 
tenacious intercellular cohesion [5]. Therefore, the two possible 
mechanisms of prolonged retention of the stratum corneum cells in 
RXLI proposed were 1) adjacent negatively charged CS molecules 
on the cell surface might be bridged by intercellular divalent cat-
ions, calcium, magnesium, and zinc [6]; and 2) excessive CS might 
alter physiologic phase transitions of the stratum corneum lipids 
followed by desquamation as aggregated cells rather than as individ-
ual cells [6]. In addition, a differential scanning calorimetrical study 
demonstrated the formation of an eutectic mixture of cholesterol 
with hexadecanoic acid, but failure of such a mixture to form be-
tween CS and the free fatty acid [7]. Furthermore, a calorimetric and 
electron spin resonance study of lipid phase transition in human 
stratum corneum revealed significant differences in thermal phase 
transition between normal and RXLI scales [8] . These studies may 
provide a molecular basis for an understanding of the abnormal 
desquamation that occurs in RXLI. On the other hand, the level of 
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CS was found to be significantly reduced in desquamated stratu~ 
corneum of mouse and human skin [9,10]' and the detachment rat~d 
of stratum corneum after the application of partially purified sterOl 
sulfatase was significantly higher in RXLI patients than that III 
normal controls and patients with ichthyosis vulgaris [11]. Further-
more, topical application of CS induced evident scaling [12]. There-
fore, it has been suggested that CS is an effective intercellular glue 
or cement of the stratum corneum [13]. d 
To clarify such a role of CS further, both the loosely cohesive all. 
the tightly cohesive stratum corneum were examined: the magIll-
tude of cohesion and the stratum corneum lipids of both the flexor 
I ere· surface of the upper arm and the thenar surface of the pa m w 
investigated. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals and Appliances Eastman 910 Adhesive (Murorlla-
chi Kagaku, Tokyo, Japan), polyester film (0.1 mm thick),. alld f 
push-pull meter with a maximum capacity of 1 kg and readablhty~e 
0.01 kg (Komura MFG, Osaka, Japan) were used to measure t 
magnitude of the intercellular cohesion of the stratum corneurll' 
Pre-coated silica gel 60 high-performance thin-layer chromatogrj-
phy (HPTLC) plate, 10 X 20 cm (Merck, Darmstadt, GermallY1) 
was employed to separate the lipids. Phosphatidylcholine (.A-3. 
and sphingomyelin (A-41) were purchased from SRL (ontart~~ 
Canada). Cholesterol oleate was purchased from Nakarai Che~ll 
cals (Kyoto, Japan). Glucocerebrosides prepared from whale bral _ 
were a kind gift of Dr. Yasugi, Department of Nutrition and PhyslOe 
logical Science, University of Tokyo. Other authentic lipids w,;_ 
purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, Missouri): n_pentaCOsane ) 
7260), squalene (S-3626), stearic acid oleyl ester (oleyl steara(~_ 
(S-6880), triolein (T-7140), oleic acid (0-0750), cholesterol 
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8667), ceramides type III (C-2137) (ceramides with non-hydroxy 
fatty acids), ceramides type IV (C-2512) (ceramides with hydroxy 
fatty acids), and cholesterol3-sulfate (cholesterol sulfate) (C-9523) . 
All other reagents were commercial products of analytical grade. 
SUbjects Intercellular cohesion of the stratum corneum was mea-
sured in 11 healthy men ages 24 to 38 y. Stratum corneum lipids 
Were extracted from 16 healthy men ages 24 to 38 y and six healthy 
women ages 24 to 33 y. 
Measurement of Intercellular Cohesion The stratum cor-
neum was exfoliated by a stripping technique using Eastman 910 
cyanoacrylate adhesive [14] . A drop of the adhesive was applied and 
evenly coated on the single surface of the transparent polyester film 
(2.5 X 2 cm, 0.1 mm thick), and the film was placed on the skin 
surface. After being evenly pressed for 3 min, the upper corner of 
the rectangular film was detached and pinched with a metal joint. A 
push-pull meter was connected to the joint and pulled very slowly 
along the surface of the skin until the film was completely detached. 
ThiS instrument indicates a maximal force required to strip the outer 
stratum corneum from the skin. This maximal force was employed 
as the magnitude of intercellular cohesion and expressed as g/5 cm2• 
EXtraction of Stratum Corneum Lipids A cup method was 
employed for in vivo extraction of the stratum corneum lipids. ~efore extraction, the surface of the palm was cleane~ with a paper 
owel Wet with 30% ethanol. A glass adaptor, of which both ends 
;re open [top end, 10 mm internal diameter (ID); bottom end, 
eO mm ID], for a rotary evaporator was used as a cup. Th.e bottom 
nd (7.065 cm2) was tightly pressed not to leak the orgamc solvent 
and 10 ml of the solvent was poured into the cup to extract stratum 
~orneum lipids. After 60 seconds, the solvent was transferred into a 
eSt tube and dried up at 40°C under a stream of nitrogen. 
Choice of a Solvent for Lipid Extraction Because various sol-
Vents have been used to extract stratum corneum lipids, the most 
SUitable solvent was chosen from among the following solvents 
reviously reported for the extraction of skin lipids: diethyl ether 
[g]' acetone [16], ethanol [10], diethyl ether/acetone (1: 1, v/v) 
(2'], chloroform/methanol (2: 1, v/v) [18], and hexane/methanol 
. 3, v/v) [19]. 
Conditions for Lipid Extraction To know the most suitable 
condition for extraction of stratum corneum lipids, serial extraction 
Was performed on the same site of the skin surface. Each extraction 
Was performed with 10 ml hexane/methanol (2:3, v/v) for 60 
seconds. 
~l'LC Plates and Developing Chamber HPTLC plates 
toave t? be pre-developed in chloroform/methanol (2: 1, v Iv) to tohe 
~ p pnor to use. Because activated HPTLC plates heated at 115 C 
Or 2 h showed no effective separation of stratum corneum lipids, 
nan . I -~ctlVated HPTLC plates were used. . 
I t IS most important to keep a high degree of saturation of the 
:0 Vent in a developing chamber for reproducible separation of stra-
durn corneum lipids on HPTLC plates; all the inner walls of a 
tteloping chamber, except for a front inner wall used to observe 
N~ plate, were co.vered with tw~f?ld filter paper (Advantec ToYo 
at .2, Toyo Roshl, Tokyo) to faCilitate the saturation of the solvent 
room temperature. 
~eveloping Solvent System The procedure for separation of 
b tatum corneum lipids on a HPTLC plate (10 X 20 cm) reported th Melnik et al [20] and our two systems were compared to employ 
sof most appropriate solvent system in this study. The develo~ing 
It! Vhnt system established by Melnik et al was as follows. Flrst, 
tu et anol/chloroform/H 20 (20: 95: 1, by volume) (solvent mix-
re re I) Was developed to 6 cm above the origin. Second, this step was 
(8b~ated. Third, n-hexane/diethyl ether/glacial acetic acid 
85. 20 : 10, by volume) (solvent mixture II) was developed to 
t~ hm above the origin. Finally, petroleum benzine was developed 
It!o~ifi top of the plate. Our developing solvent systems were a 
cation of this system. 
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The developing solvent system I was as follows. First, hexane was 
developed to the top of the plate to separate hydrocarbons from 
other hydrophobic lipid classes. Second, benzene was developed to 
the top of the plate to separate hydrocarbons, squalene, sterol esters, 
wax esters, and triglycerides from other lipid classes. Third, solvent 
mixture I was developed to 6 cm above the origin and this step was 
repeated. Finally, solvent mixture II was developed to 10 cm above 
the origin to improve the separation between cholesterol and ceram-
ides. Our system II was same as system I except for a final step in 
which solvent mixture II was developed to 14.5 cm above the ori-
gin. The HPTLC plate has to be fully dried by blowing air prior to 
each step of development. 
Detection of Each Lipid Class The method of degradative 
charring described by Melnik et al [20] was employed: the plate was 
fully sprayed with 10% (w/v) cupric sulfate hydrate in 8% (w/v) 
phosphoric acid followed by heating in a convection oven, ST AC-
5200 (Shimadzu, Kyoto), at 180°C for 60 min. For detection of 
lipids, it is crucial to spray the reagent until the plate turns evenly 
wet, otherwise small amounts of lipids, especially hydrocarbons, 
cannot be detected after heating. 
Detection of Sterol Lipids The Zlatkis reagent and an authen-
tic CS standard were used to identify CS on the HPTLC plate. The 
Zlatkis reagent stains specifically sterol lipids [21]. This reagent was 
prepared as follows. Ferric chloride (50 mg) was dissolved in 90 ml 
H 20 and 5 ml glacial acetic acid was added. Then,S ml sulfuric acid 
was gradually added with stirring. 
Determination of Stratum Corneum Lipids The stratum 
corneum lipids that separated on a HPTLC plate were identified by 
cochromatography with the authentic lipid standards. Although 
the bovine ceramides did not always comigrate with the human 
sources, they were used for calibration purposes as described by 
Melnik et al [20]. Quantitative determinations of stratum corneum 
lipids obtained from an equivalent surface area (7.065 cm2) from 
palm and upper arm were performed on a CS-9000 dual-wave-
length flying-spot scanner (Shimadzu) under the following condi-
tions: slit width, 0.4 X 0.4 mm; wavelength, 500 nm; photomode, 
reflection; scan mode, zig-zag scan . 
Statistical Analysis Student t test was employed for statistical 
analysis. 
RESULTS 
Although this method for measurement of intercellular cohesion of 
the stratum corneum enabled us to remove completely the stratum 
corneum from the upper arm and even the palm, the removal of the 
stratum corneum from the heel was incomplete due to tight cohe-
sion. The intercellular cohesion of the stratum corneum of the 
thenar surface of the palm was approximately seven times that of the 
flexor surface of the upper arm (Table I). The developing solvent 
system reported by Melnik et al [20] and our two solvent systems 
Table I. Intercellular Cohesion and Cholesterol Sulfate of 
Cohesive Stratum Corneum" 
Palm n Upper Arm n 
Cohesionb 681.5 ± 203.7 11 95.7 ± 32.9 11' 
Total lipids' 203.0 ± 66.8 22 211.4 ± 60.7 22 
CS' 1.3 ± 1.2 22 1.2 ± 0.5 22 
CS/Cer 0.070 ± 0.D78 22 0.055 ± 0.026 22 
CS/CH 0.106 ± 0.071 22 0.099 ± 0.029 22 
• Each value represents mean ± SO. CS, cholesterol sulfate; Cer, ceramides; CH, 
cholesterol. 
• g/S cm'. 
, Jlg/extract/7.065 cm'. Weights of stratum corneum lipids obtained from an equiva-
lent area from the two sites were determined by quantitative thin-layer chromatogra-
phy. 
J Weight percent of total lipids. 
'Significantly different from the palm, with p < 0.01. 
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Figure 1. Comparison of separation profiles of stratum corneum lipids on HPTLC plates developed with three different solvent systems. HC, hydrocarbons; 
SQ, squale~e; SE, sterol esters; WE, wax esters; TG, trig lycerides; FFA, f~ee fatty ~cids; CH, cholesterol;CER III, ceramides type III; CER IV, ceramides CY~f 
IV; Glc-CER, glucocerebrosldes; CS, cholesterol sulfate; PC, phosphatldylchollne; SM, sphlngomyelm; STD, 21-lg each of authentic standards; 1, a ba I 
amount of extract; 2, the full amount of extract. The stratum corneum lipids of the flexor surface of the upper arm were extracted with 10 ml hexane/methano 
(2 : 3, v Iv) for 1 min by a c.up (open end, 30 mm ID) method. After half and the whole amounts of lipid extracts were applied on a HPTLC plate, they werd 
developed with the follOWing solvent systems. A, solvent system reported by Melmk et al; E, solvent system I; C, solvent system II. The details were desCribe 
in Materials and Methods. 
were compared (Fig 1). Sterol esters and wax esters could not be 
separated andthe separation between cholesterol and ceramides was 
poor in the system of Melnik (Fig lA). Our system I overcame the 
poor separation in the system of Melnik; sterol esters and wax esters 
were able to be separated completely and the separation between 
cholesterol and ceramides was also improved (Fig IB). For further 
complete separation of ceramides from cholesterol, our system II 
was established (Fig le). Although the separation among squalene, 
sterol esters, and wax esters becomes poor, cholesterol and ceram-
ides are completely separated (Fig 1 e). Therefore, our system II was 
employed in this study. 
The most suitable solvent was examined for stratum corneum 
lipid extraction. Hexan~/methanol (2: 3, v Iv) was reported to be 
the most efficient solvent for epidermal lipid extraction compared 
to hexane and chloroform/methanol (2: 1, v Iv) [19]. In the present 
study, six different solvents were compared to check the efficiency 
in the stratum corneum lipid extraction. Hexane/methanol (2: 3, 
v Iv) was comparable to chloroform/methanol (2: 1, v Iv) as a sol-
vent for the full spectrum of stratum corneum lipids. Although 
chloroform/methanol (2: 1, v Iv) is preferably employed as an ef-
fective solvent to extract various lipids, it is not a suitable solvent for 
skin in vivo because of being a skin irritant. Therefore, hexane/ 
methanol (2: 3, v Iv) was used to extract stratum corneum lipids in 
this study. 
Because exhaustive lipid extraction from in vivo stratum cor-
neum was impossible due to intolerable irritation, the most suitable 
condition for extrac;tion of stratum corneum lipids by a cup method 
was examined (Fig 2). The stratum corneum lipids of the thenar 
surface of the palm could be extracted up to six times without 
irritation, whereas those of the flexor surface of the upper arrn could 
not be extracted more than twice due to irritant pain. Hydrocarb?n~ 
and sebum, namely squalene, wax esters, and triglycerides, whl~ 
are regarded as contaminated lipids when they are found on t ~ 
surface of the palm, which is devoid of sebaceous glands, are eX 
tracted by the first extraction from the palm (Fig 2A) and the upp~~ 
arm (data not shown). Furthermore, the reagent for selective dete 
tion of sterol lipids was sprayed to check the efficiency of CS eJCt~ac­
tion and to identify CS (Fig 2B) further. Squalene, an interrnedlatt 
substance of cholesterol, showed a reddish brown band; cholesterol' 
sterol esters (mainly cholesterol esters), and CS showed pu(r$.; 
bands; some non-sterol lipids showed yellowish brown bands ~ 
2B). Figure 2 shows that a large portion of the individual stra~d_ 
corneum lipids was extracted by the first extraction, whereas conSI d 
erable amounts of cholesterol esters, free fatty acids, cholesterol, an 
ceramides continued to be extracted further through serial eJCtr.ac~ 
tion. This means that the number and duration of lipid extractiO ° 
greatly influe~ce both the ratios of CS to ceramides and C~ ~y 
cholesterol; the conditions for lipid extraction have to be Strlctrn fixed to study them. Because the amounts of straturn corn~uid 
lipids obtained by the first extraction were satisfactory for hp r-
analysis in the present study, a single lipid extraction wa~ rut 
formed with 10 ml hexane/methanol (2: 3, v Iv) for 1 rnin Wit 10 
shaking. I in 
CS contents and ratios of CS to ceramides and CS to cholestedothe 
the stratum corneum were compared between the palrn a~ nl 
upper arm of 22 healthy subjects (Table I). In spite of signlfiC~er 
differences (p < 0.01) in the intercellular cohesion of the oU nO 
stratum corneum between the palm and the upper arm, there are 
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statistical differences in ratios of CS to ceramides and CS to choles-
terol. 
DISCUSSION 
It has been suggested that CS plays an important role in the cohesion 
of th.e stratum corneum [5 -13]. However, no investigations on the 
relatIOnship between the magnitude of cohesion and CS levels in 
hormal stratum corneum have been reported. The intercellular co-
eSlon of the stratum corneum has been reported only on the fore-
arm and the wrist; the magnitude of the latter was only about 1.2 
times .that of the former [22]. In the present study, the magnitude of 
coheSIOn of the stratum corneum in the palm was found to be about 
£even times that of the upper arm (Table I). In addition, the heel ~as 
ound to be more tightly cohesive; even the cyanoacrylate adheSive 
Was unable to exfoliate the outer stratum corneum completely from 
the heel and a push-pull meter indicated over the maximum, 
1,000 g. Therefore, the heel was not examined in this study. In 
stnpping the stratum corneum, the tape stripping method in which 
\Scotch Tape [23] or a Scotch Double Stick Tape [24] was used, and 
t e.cyanoacrylate adhesive method [14] were compared. This com-
panson proved the tape-stripping method to be unsuitable to re-
ltlove the highly cohesive volar stratum corneum. Then, the cyan-
oacrylate adhesive method was employed in this study. 
. Because more accurate HPTLC analyses of cholesterol anJ ceram-
Ides Were required to demonstrate ratios of CS to cholesterol and CS 
t[o ceramides, the developing solvents of the method of Melnik et al 
20] Were modified to improve their separation. Consequently, our 
sYstem II was used for HPTLC analysis. 
Various solvents have been employed to extract skin lipids l~O' 15 - 20]' whereas their precise abilities for lipid extracti~n ~a~e 
en unclear. In this study, the most suitable solvent for skm hpld 
extraction in vivo was further examined among six different sol-
:ents, and hexane/methanol (2: 3, v /v) was confirmed to be as t~clent as chloroform/methanol (2: 1, v/v) among them.yse ()f 
.IS solvent has to be standardized for extraction of skm hplds m 
VIVO for easy comparison of mutual data. 
Although several conditions for skin lipid extraction have been 
repOrted, a cup method was employed to extract the lipids from the 
upper arm. Serial extraction of stratum corneum lipids demon-
Strated that both the number and the duration of extraction are 
crucial for the lipid composition extracted from the stratum cor-
neum (Fig 2); presumably, a rinsing method [10] without fixed 
~umber or duration of extraction might change the lipid composi-
IOn of stratum corneum lipid extracts every time. 
Loss of intercell ular cohesion allows the stratum corneum to des-
~uamate. The desquamated stratum corneum was reported to be 
~Ignificantly decreased in CS content in comfarison to whole stra-
Ultlc()rneum [9,10]. However, Long etal [10 compared the human 
cOhheslVe stratum corneum lipids extracted by rinsing the forearm 
Wit 250 ml of 95% ethanol with the desquamated stratum cor-
~e~m lipids extracted for three successive 2-h intervals with unfixed 
GO Ume of chloroform/methanol (2: 1, 1: 1, and 1: 2 by volume). 
n enerally, the efficiency of extraction for individual stratum cor-
thum lipids varies by solvents or conditions for extraction. Hence, 
n elr results obtained through the comparison of the stratum cor-
/ffim polar lipids extracted by completely different manners are 
S 11£ cult to mterpret. Topical application of partially purified sterOld iU atase, which acts on hydrolysis of CS, to patients with RXLI 
i'1roved scaliness [11]. Topical application of CS to hairless mice 
dn uced retention-like hyperkeratosis [12,25]. Moreover, the high 
abgree of cohesiveness of fully keratinized horse hoof contained 
th OUt 20% CS in the total lipids [5]. These lines of evidence support 
c e assum,Ption that CS is an intercellular cement in the stratum 
orneum l13]. 
C:SDesquam~ted stratum corneum significantly reduced the ratio of 
ti to ceramldes [9,10]. Among CS-treated hairless mice, the reduc-
c~n of the ratio of CS to cholesterol was greater in the stratum 
[2~leum :vithout evident scaling than that with evide~t scaling 
pr . Topical cholesterol treatment of RXLI showed clullcal Im-
drovement [26]. Ichthyosis was induced by cholesterol-lowering 
Ugs and their effect was reversible with either the removal of drug 
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Figure 2. Serial extraction of the stratum corneum lipids from the same site 
of the thenar surface of the palm. The full amount of each extract was 
applied on a HPTLC plate. HC, hydrocarbons; SQ, squalene; SE, sterol 
esters; WE, wax esters; TG, triglycerides; FFA, free fatty acids; CH, choles-
terol; CER III, ceramides type III; CER IV, ceramides type IV; Glc-CER, 
glucocerebrosides; CS, cholesterol sulfate; PC, phosphatidylcholine; SM, 
sphingomyelin; STD, 2/ig each of authentic standards; 1, first extract; 2, 
second extract; 3, third extract; 4, fourth extract; 5, fifth extract; 6, sixth 
extract. A, all the lipid classes were degradative charring. B, sterol lipids were 
selectively detected; purple color for cholesterol, sterol esters (mainly cho-
lesterol esters), and cholesterol sulfate; reddish brown color for squalene (an 
intermediate substance of cholesterol); yellowish brown for some non-sterol 
lipids. 
or with coadministration of a high cholesterol diet [27,28]. As CS 
was found to be an inhibitor of cholesterol synthesis [29,30], CS-in-
duced scaling might be due to feed-back regulation of cholesterol 
[27]. However, the feedback inhibition of epidermal sterologenesis 
has not been demonstrated by topical CS application [31]. The for-
mation of an eutectic mixture of cholesterol and the free fatty acid, 
hexadecanoic acid, and the failure to form such a mixture of CS and 
the fatty acid were found [7] . Moreover, significant differences were 
reported in thermal phase transition between the normal human 
scale and the RXLI scale, of which the ratio of CS to cholesterol is 
highly elevated [8]. 
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These reports support the fact that the ratio of CS to cholesterol 
influences the membrane fluidity of the stratum corneum cells and 
may affect desquamation. Therefore, the ratio of CS to cholesterol 
and that of CS to ceramides is very important in investigating the 
cohesiveness of the stratum corneum cells. Because the hydrolysis of 
CS by steroid sulfatase yields cholesterol, the desquamated stratum 
corneum has to be reduced in the ratio of CS to cholesterol as well. If 
CS is really an intercellular glue or cement of the stratum corneum, 
the tightly cohesive stratum corneum should increase CS levels and 
ratios of CS to cerami des and CS to cholesterol as compared with 
the loosely cohesive stratum corneum. 
Although CS levels and ratios of CS to ceramides and CS to 
cholesterol were expected to be much higher in the palm than in the 
upper arm, our study revealed no significant differences between 
them (Table I) . However, the ratios of CS to ceramides and CS to 
cholesterol in the palm tended to be higher than those in the upper 
arm. In addition to CS, it has been suggested that the following 
factors influence desquamation: cell shedding from plantar stratum 
corneum was mediated in vitro by an enzymatically catalyzed pro-
cess, most likely with the involvement of a serine protease with an 
alkaline pH-optimum [32]. The 40-kD glycoprotein was suggested 
to playa major role in cross-linking adjacent corneocytes in cohe-
sion of the stratum corneum [33]. Lamellar body-derived hydrolytic 
enzymes were also presumed to contribute to desquamation [34,35]. 
Despite these reports, the key factor contributing to cohesion of the 
intact stratum corneum remains uncertain. Consequently, our find-
ings suggest that CS is not important as an intercellular glue or 
cement in the cohesive stratum corneum. 
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